March 2018 Prayer Requests

God's Answers to Your Prayers for Cuba

Now to him who is able to do immeasurably more
than all we ask or imagine...
Ephesians 3:20-21
Greetings!
With Ephesians 3:20-21 as our Prayer Guide in the months ahead,
this month let's focus on... able to do... Personally, I know how I've
tried "can do", "just do it", "I'll do it my way...", but ...able to do...that's
another matter--a huge God matter. Will you invite God to invade
Reach Out's human efforts and transform them into God's maximum
outcomes? Your prayers move Reach Out from "unable to do" to able
to do! Will you pray with us: I can do all things through Christ who
strengthens me (Philippians 4:13) about several decisions that have
long-term impact?

Ministry Ableness
Randy Riggins' Transition. March 1 Randy begins as International
President. His fundraising has gone very well, however it is ongoing.
Pray for Randy as he joins me in several ministry endeavors in the
spring and takes leadership of the International Ministry--Global Youth
Coalition Retreat, Russia trip, video calls, and the opportunities
below.
Jesus-Focused Youth Ministry Online. Randy and I will meet with
Todd Slocum, our videographer, to plan the multi-cultural videos and
sessions of JFYM Online. Pray for our ability to know what kinds of
videos and what languages we need--how to plan the details for this
most massive project.
Adopt A Country. This brand-new project connects "Country
Advocates"--those who sponsor a country--with "Country
Leaders/Teams"--those who lead our training in a country--to build a
bridge of relationships that leads to a "win-win-win" for advocates,
leaders and Reach Out--all to create indigenous sustainability in each
country. Pray that God will grab people's hearts to become "Country
Advocates"--giving $5,000 a year for 5 years, and for our "Country
Leaders".
Admin Ableness
Growing Pains. With the expansion of external growth comes the
need for increased internal capacity. Pray for role changes, a
fundraising point person, an admin person for Randy, ofﬁce space
and place, and etc.
Fundraising Ableness
Increased Giving. With all above we will expand our fundraising
efforts to raise the $1 million needed. In addition to our current
fundraising, a new focus is Planned Giving. Pray that people who
have given to Reach Out over the years will include us in their
planned giving portfolio.
Thanks for your "able to do" prayers!
Jesus is Lord,

